Declaration of Practices and Procedures
Catrina Broussard, LPC
Hope Healing Joy, LLC
850 Kaliste Saloom Rd. Ste. 111, Lafayette, LA 70508
(337) 534-8140
Qualiﬁca(ons: I earned a Masters of Science degree in Mental Health Counseling from Divine
Mercy University in Sterling, VA in 2019. I am a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC) # LPC8050
and hold a license with the Louisiana LPC Board of Examiners located at 11410 Lake Sherwood
Ave. North Suite A, Baton Rouge, LA 70816, (225) 295-8444.
Counseling Rela(onship: I see counseling as a journey in which the client and I (LPC) work to
understand and trust one another as we work as a team to explore and deﬁne present problem
situaYons, develop future goals for an improved life and work in a systemaYc fashion towards
realizing the client’s goals.
Areas of Focus: I focus on clients with a variety of issues and diagnoses. This includes, but is not
limited to, individuals with relaYonship concerns, personal ma]ers, family relaYons, and
diagnoses such as depression, bipolar disorder, anxiety, behavior disorders, as well as cooccurring disorders. These issues require various treatment regiments and lengths of service.
Fee and Oﬃce Procedures: The fee for service is $135.00 for iniYal sessions, $125 per follow up
session, and paid directly to Catrina Broussard, LLC. Payment for services is due at the close of
each session. Appointments are typically set at the close of each session. I have morning,
aaernoon, and evening appointments available on Tuesdays through Saturdays. Appointments
may be scheduled, rescheduled or cancelled with the recepYonist by calling 337-534-8140 from
9:00 am to 2:00 pm Monday through Thursday, Friday 9:00-noon. Failure to give noYce for any
appointment not cancelled 24 hours in advance may result in a charge for the Yme reserved for
you.
Insurance rates will be honored as per individual plan policies.
Payment is due at Yme of session. All payments must be paid to Catrina Broussard, LPC, LLC.
Acceptable means of payment: Cash, Check, Credit Card. If choosing to pay by check, please
make checks out in advance of your session. If your check is returned by your bank, you will be
charged an addiYonal $15.00.

Check this box if interested in receiving a Good Faith EsYmate.
Private pay or uninsured have the right to a "Good Faith EsYmate" which explains how much
your medical and mental health care will cost. Under the law health care providers need to give
paYents who don't have insurance or are not using insurance and esYmate of the expected
charges for medical services. You have the right to receive a Good Faith EsYmate before you

schedule a service. If you receive a bill that is at least $400 more than your Good Faith EsYmate,
you can dispute the bill. Make sure you have copy of your Good Faith EsYmate. For more
informaYon, www.cms.gov/nosurprises or call (800) 985-3059.
Please be on Yme for your appointment as other clients may be scheduled aaer your
appointment. If you are late for your session, the session will end at the scheduled Yme and you
may be responsible for the enYre fee. If you must cancel an appointment, please do so 24 hours
in advance. You may be charged your appointment fee for appointments broken or not
cancelled. A session is considered cancelled if you are more than 15 minutes late for an
appointment.
If you choose to email or text, be advised that they are not secure forms of communicaYon. (In
other words, people could come in contact with your informaYon as it passes through servers,
towers, etc.) If you selected to be contacted by text, our recepYonist is available Mon-Thurs 9 to
2 for changes, cancellaYons, and availability of appointments. Text received outside of these
hours may not be answered unYl recepYon business hours resume. To protect your
conﬁdenYality, we ask that you do not send conﬁdenYal informaYon.
Social Media Policy
Although it is our policy not to have contact with clients through personal social media, you are
welcome to connect with me on my professional page.
Services Oﬀered and Clients Served: I approach counseling from a mulY-systemic approach
where I combine cogniYve-behavioral and reality therapy perspecYves. Pa]erns of thoughts and
acYons are explored in order to be]er understand the client’s problems and to develop realisYc
soluYons. I work with clients individually, in groups, and with families. I see clients of all ages
and backgrounds with the excepYon that I do not work individually with children under 11 years
of age.
Code of Conduct: As a Licensed Professional Counselor, I am required by law to adhere to the
Code of Conduct for pracYce that has been adopted by The Louisiana LPC Board of Examiners. A
copy of this Code of Conduct is available to you upon request. Should you wish to ﬁle a
disciplinary complaint regarding my pracYce as an LPC, you may contact the Louisiana LPC Board
of Examiners.
Conﬁden(ality: Material revealed in counseling will remain strictly conﬁdenYal except for
material shared with my supervisor and under the following circumstances in accordance with
state law:
1. The client signs a wri]en release of informaYon indicated informed consent of such release.
2. The client expresses intent to harm him/herself or someone else.

3. There is a reasonable suspicion of abuse/neglect against a minor child, elderly person (60 or
older), or a dependent adult.
4. A court order is received direcYng the disclosure of informaYon.
Please be aware that we are located in an oﬃce building, sharing walls with other businesses. While we
have taken measures to ensure your conﬁdenYality (using sound machines and music to mask voices) we
cannot guarantee that you won’t be heard by others in the building. If voices are raised, there is a
chance they will be heard through the walls.

Privileged Communica(on: It is my policy to assert privileged communicaYon on behalf of the
client and the right to consult with the client if at all possible, except during an emergency,
before mandated disclosure. I will endeavor to apprise clients of all mandated disclosures as
conceivable.
In the event of marriage or family counseling, material obtained from an adult client individually
may be shared with the client’s spouse or other family members with the client’s wri]en
permission. Any material obtained from a minor client may be shared with client’s parent or
guardian.
Emergency Situa(ons: When the recepYonist is unavailable to answer calls aaer normal oﬃce
hours, you may leave a message on the answering machine and I will return your call as soon as
possible. In an emergency situaYon when an immediate response is necessary, you may seek
help through hospital emergency faciliYes (Oschner’s Lafaye]e General – 337-289-7991,
Women’s and Children’s 337-521-9100, University Hospital and Clinics 337-261-6000, Our Lady
of Lourdes 337-470-2000) or by calling 911. Suicide Hotline: 1-800-SUICIDE is also a great resource.
Client Responsibility: You, the client, are a full partner in counseling. Your honesty and eﬀort is
essenYal to success. If, as we work together, you have suggesYons or concerns about your
counseling, I expect you to share these with me so that we can make the necessary
adjustments. If it develops that you would be be]er served by another mental health provider, I
will help you with the referral process. If you are currently receiving services from another
mental health professional, I expect you to inform me of this and grant me permission to share
informaYon with this professional so that we may coordinate our services to best assist you.
Poten(al Counseling Risks: The client should be aware that counseling poses potenYal risks. In
the course of working together addiYonal problems may surface of which the client was not
iniYally aware. If this occurs, the client should feel free to share these new concerns with me.
Record Keeping Policy
I retain records for 7 years post discharge, or for 7 years aaer majority age. At that Yme, your
records will be shredded or digitally deleted.
I also keep and store electronic records for each client in a record-keeping system produced and
maintained by TherapyNotes. This system is “cloud-based”, meaning the records are stored on

servers which are connected to the Internet. Here are the ways in which the security of these
records are maintained:
I have entered into a HIPPA Business Associate Agreement with TherapyNotes. Because
•
of this agreement, TherapyNotes is obligated by federal law to protect these records
from unauthorized use or disclosure.
The computers on which these records are stored are kept in secure data centers, where
•
various physical security measures are used to maintain the protecYon of the computers
from physical access by unauthorized persons.
TherapyNotes employs various technical security measures to maintain the protecYon of
•
these records from unauthorized use or disclosure.
For details visit h]ps://www.therapynotes.com/about/features/#ScrollTo=insurance•
hippa-compliance
I have my own security measures for protecYng the devices that I use to access these
•
records:
! On computers, I employ ﬁrewalls, anYvirus soaware, passwords, and disk
encrypYon to protect the computer from unauthorized access and thus to
protect the records from unauthorized access.
! With mobile devices, I use passwords, remote tracking, and remote swipe to
maintain the security of the device and prevent unauthorized persons from using
it to access my records. Here are things to keep in mind about my record-keeping
system:
" While my record-keeping company and I both use security measures to
protect these records, their security cannot be guaranteed.
" Some workforce members at TherapyNotes, such as engineers or
administrators, may have ability to access these records for the purpose
of maintaining the system itself. As a HIPAA Business Associate,
TherapyNotes is obligated by law to train staﬀ on the proper maintenance
of conﬁdenYal records and to prevent misuse or unauthorized disclosure
of these records. This protecYon cannot be guaranteed, however.
" Our recepYonist has access to text, email, and TherapyNotes to schedule
appointments and handle billing, but your records are password
protected and she cannot access them.
" My record-keeping company keeps a log of my transacYons with the
system for various purposes, including maintain the integrity of the
records and allowing for security audits. These transacYons are kept unYl
we choose to delete them.
In case I am suddenly unable to conYnue to provide professional services or to maintain client
records due to incapacitaYon or death, I have designated a colleague who is a licensed
professional counselor as my professional executor. If I die or become incapacitated, my
professional executor will be given access to all of my client records and may contact you
directly to inform you of my death of incapacity; to provide access to your records; to provide
counseling services if needed; and/or to facilitate conYnued care with another qualiﬁed

professional if needed. If you have any quesYons or concerns about this counseling executor
arrangement, I will be glad to discuss them with you.
Court Fees and Court Appearances
For those clients involved in the legal system (i.e, custody situaYons or lawsuits), it is your
responsibility to inform Catrina Broussard, MS, LPC prior to your ﬁrst session or upon
recogniYon that legal involvement will take place. Clients are required to review and sign this
document before any records will be released, le]ers sent, tesYmony or deposiYons are to be
released and/or complied with.
Catrina Broussard is NOT a court appointed evaluator of custody and CANNOT determine the
living arrangements of your children. Parents should be aware that the best therapeuYc
relaYonship occurs in a space in which you and your child feel safe to share with honesty and
openness. Involving the legal system interrupts this relaYonship and can be a psychological risk.
Catrina Broussard STRONGLY discourages clients from having Catrina Broussard release
conﬁdenYal informaYon about the counseling session or tesYfy on your behalf.
If Catrina Broussard receives a subpoena from your a]orney or the opposing a]orney, the client
is responsible for the addiYonal fees outlined below. Please note, that if tesYmony is REQUIRED
by a JUDGE, tesYmony may not be in your favor or best interest. Catrina Broussard can only
tesYfy to facts and professional opinions. Tes(mony will NOT be given if it is not REQUIRED by
a JUDGE.
Le]ers to a]orneys, judge, or court oﬃcial: $100
•
Filing a document with the court: $100
•
PreparaYon Yme (i.e Submission of records): $125 per hour
•
Phone calls (only granted by subpoena from Judge): $125 per hour
•
DeposiYons (only granted by subpoena from Judge): $250 per hour
•
Time required in giving tesYmony (only granted by subpoena from Judge): $250 per hour
•
Mileage: $.40 per mile
•
All a]orney fees and costs incurred by therapist as a result of legal acYon required.
•
If a subpoena or noYce to meet with an a]orney is received with less than 72 hours noYce, an
addiYonal $500 charge will be required.
No Show/CancellaYon Policy
Catrina Broussard, MS, LPC requires 24 hour noYce of cancellaYon of appointments. Failure to
cancel 24 hours before scheduled appointment will result in a fee. The client will be
responsible for $50 for cancellaYons unYl the client reaches 3 or more missed appointments in
a calendar year and relaYonship may be terminated. At this point, the client will be held
responsible for the enYre session fee of $125. You may be asked to put a card on ﬁle and will be
noYﬁed when card is charged for appointments missed. Client rela2onship may be terminated
un2l debt is paid and credit card on ﬁle for future absences.
To cancel or reschedule appointments you may contact the oﬃce by: phone 337-534-8140, text
337-739-8562 or email info@hopehealingjoy.hush.com. You may leave a message at any of the
above.

Thank you for understanding and respecYng the Yme of Catrina Broussard, MS, LPC and other
clients by adhering to this policy.
Physical Health: Physical health can be an important factor in the emoYonal well-being of an
individual. If you have not had a physical examinaYon in the last year, it is recommended that
you do so and to list any medicaYons that you are now taking.

I have read the declara(on of Prac(ces and Procedures of Catrina Broussard, Licensed
Professional Counselor and my signature below indicates my full informed consent to services
provided by Catrina Broussard, Licensed Professional Counselor.
________________________________________ Date ____________________
Client Signature
________________________________________ Date ____________________
Catrina Broussard, LPC
Guardian’s permission for session with minors.
I, __________________________________, give permission for Catrina B. Broussard, to
conduct therapy with my _______________________ (relaYonship to client),
_____________________________________ (name of minor).
_______________________________________ Date: ______________________
Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian

